orsal root ganglion neurones with dichotomising axons are present in several species and are considered to play a role in referred pain. Clinically, patients with lesions in the lower lumbar discs occasionally complain of pain in the groin. We investigated the existence of dichotomising afferent neurones projecting axons both to the lumbar disc and to the groin skin, using the double fluorescent-labelling technique in rats.
orsal root ganglion neurones with dichotomising axons are present in several species and are considered to play a role in referred pain. Clinically, patients with lesions in the lower lumbar discs occasionally complain of pain in the groin. We investigated the existence of dichotomising afferent neurones projecting axons both to the lumbar disc and to the groin skin, using the double fluorescent-labelling technique in rats.
We observed neurones labelled with a tracer applied at the ventral portion of the L5-L6 disc and another tracer placed on the groin skin in L1 and L2 dorsal root ganglia. Our results showed that the double-labelled neurones had peripheral axons which dichotomised into both the L5-L6 disc and the groin skin, indicating the convergence of afferent sensory information from the disc and groin skin. Our findings provide a possible neuroanatomical mechanism for referred groin pain in patients with disc lesions. [Br] 2003;85-B:600-3.
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Patients who have a degenerative disc in the lower lumbar segments sometimes complain of pain in the groin, which is outside the dermatome of the injured nerve roots. [1] [2] [3] For example, patients with disc herniation may complain of such pain with those having L4-L5 herniation being the most likely to experience this. 3 In addition, some reports indicate that diagnostic spinal infiltrations when applied to the disc, posterior longitudinal ligament, facet joint, inter-D spinous ligaments or other structures can trigger groin pain in some patients. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Dorsal root ganglion (DRG) neurones, labelled with two types of tracer transported from different sites in the body, have been found in different areas of the body in several species. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Primary sensory fibres in which the peripheral axon bifurcates immediately distal to the DRG to send each branch to two remote different tissues are termed 'dichotomising sensory fibres'. Electrophysiological techniques also demonstrate dichotomising sensory fibres in peripheral nerves. [18] [19] [20] [21] Thus, such nerve fibres are a possible substratum of referred pain. 11, 22 So far, however, most investigations of DRG neurones with dichotomising axons have been in visceral organs and not in the spine. 11, 13, 14, 16, 20, 21 Chemical noxious stimulation of the lower lumbar intervertebral discs has been found to cause extravasation of plasma in the groin skin, which is in the L2 dermatome. 23 Dichotomising unmyelinated fibres contained in the L2 spinal nerve, or a spinal vascular reflex through sympathetic efferents, may induce the plasma extravasation. 23 Recent investigations of lumbar disc innervation using neural tracers found the presence of sensory neurones innervating the ventral portion of the L5-L6 lumbar intervertebral disc in L1 and L2 in rats. 2 Our aim therefore was to investigate DRG neurones with dichotomising axons projecting both to the lumbar intervertebral disc and to the groin area using the double fluorescent-labelling technique.
Materials and Methods
We anaesthetised 20 male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 250 to 360 g with an intraperitoneal injection of sodium pentobarbital (50 mg/kg) and prepared them for aseptic surgery. Application of tracer to the ventral portion of the disc. With the rat supine, after an initial midline abdominal incision, we incised the retroperitoneum along the left margin of the aorta, and exposed the ventral surface of the L5-L6 intervertebral disc between the aorta and the left psoas muscle under an operating microscope. A 21-gauge needle, with a cut tip filled with crystals of 1,1Ј-dioctadecyl-3,3,3Ј,3Ј-tetramethyl-indocarbocyanine perchlorate (DiI; Molecular Probes Inc, Eugene, Oregon) was advanced 0.5 mm from the ventral surface of the disc to allow the tip to be located in the ventral portion of the disc. Sealing the needle with cyanoacrylate prevented leakage of DiI. Finally, we sutured both the peritoneum and skin. Tracer application to the skin. Three weeks after the application of DiI to the disc, using a razor blade, we made cutaneous incisions parallel to the craniocaudal midway lines of the left T12 to S1 dermatomes, 24 taking care to confine the incision within the skin. A solution of 5% (W/V) FluoroGold (FG; Fluorochrome Inc, Denver, Colorado) dissolved in saline was applied to the incisions. In ten rats this was to the part innervated by the ventral and in another ten to that innervated by the dorsal rami of the T12 to S1 spinal nerves. Microbiological observation and analysis. One week after the application of FG the rats were anaesthetised with pentobarbital and perfused transcardially with saline (0.9%), followed by paraformaldehyde (500 ml of 4%) in phosphate buffer (0.1M, pH 7.4). We resected bilateral DRGs from T12 to S1. Examination of all the rats confirmed the confinement of DiI to the ventral portion of the disc with no leakage to the outside during the fixation process. After immersion of the DRGs in the same fixative overnight at 4˚C, and storage in 0.01 M phosphate buffered saline containing 20% (W/V) sucrose for 24 hours at 4˚C, we prepared 40 µm sections using a cryostat. The sections, mounted on slides and cover-slipped using Permafluor (Shandon Inc, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania), were observed with a Nikon ECLIPSE fluorescent microscope using filter G-1A (wavelengths of 546 nm for excitation and 565 nm for emission) for DiI and filter UV-1A (365 nm for excitation and 420 nm for emission) for FG. Only DRG-neuronal profiles labelled with a clear nucleus were counted. We determined the number of neurones labelled with either DiI or FG, and those double-labelled with both DiI and FG.
Results
Disc and ventral skin. As reported previously by Morinaga et al, 2 neurones labelled with DiI transported from the L5-L6 disc were distributed in the bilateral T13 to L5 DRGs and predominated in L1 to L3 DRGs (Table I) . Neurones labelled with FG transported from the ventral skin were in the ipsilateral T12 to S1 DRGs. There were considerably more FG-labelled neurones than DiI-labelled neurones (Table I ). The distribution of neurones labelled with DiI, FG, or both was random and there were no somatotopic features within the DRGs.
Neurones double-labelled with DiI and FG were found only in the L1 and L2 DRGs. The percentage of doublelabelled neurones among DiI-labelled neurones per DRG ranged from 0% to 40.0%. Of the total 173 DiI-labelled neurones in the T13 to L5 DRGs, nine (5.2%) were also double-labelled with FG (Table I) . As shown in Figure 1 , the double-labelled neurones were round or oval, with diameters varying from 15 to 50 µm and most being of medium size (30 to 40 µm). Disc and dorsal skin. We found DiI-labelled neurones in the bilateral T13 to L5 DRGs, and FG-labelled neurones transported from the dorsal skin of T12 to S1 dermatome in the ipsilateral T12 to S1 DRGs as with the ventral skin. There was no double-labelling of neurones (Table II) .
Discussion
Patients who have a symptomatic degenerative intervertebral disc sometimes report pain in the groin. [1] [2] [3] The groin area is innervated by the genitofemoral or ilioinguinal nerves in rats and in man. In rats, these are terminal branches of L1 or L2 spinal nerves. L4-L5 and L5-S1 disc herniation can damage L5 and S1 spinal nerve roots. Pain in the groin in the lumbar disc lesion therefore is of a referred nature, and not radicular. Yukawa et al 3 reported that of the 512 patients diagnosed with single lower lumbar disc herniation (L4-L5 and L5-S1), 21 (4.1%) reported pain in the groin which disappeared after discectomy. Furthermore, Nakamura et al 25 reported that pain in the groin associated with an L4-L5 disc lesion disappeared after selective local anaesthesia of the L2 nerve root.
Although not yet clarified there are two major conventional hypotheses for the neural mechanism of referred pain. First, the convergence-projection hypothesis initially proposed by Ruch 26 suggested that somatic and visceral afferents from each of the primary DRG neurones converged on the same dorsal horn neurones in the spinal cord. Several experimental studies have supported the authenticity of this hypothesis. [27] [28] [29] Secondly, the concept of referred pain by Sinclair et al 22 suggested that there were primary afferent fibres bifurcating into somatic and visceral structures.
Many studies have provided evidence for the existence of dichotomising axons of primary sensory neurones using double-labelling techniques, electrophysiological methods, or counting the number of DRG neurones and axons of proximal peripheral nerves on electron micrographs. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] 30 The frequency of DRG neurones with dichotomising axons varies considerably among species, pairs of nerve fibres, and spinal segments. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] Electrophysiological studies show that 44% of somatic myelinated afferents bifurcate into the pudendal and sciatic nerves in the L6 segment of rats. 21 The fact that there are 2.3 times as many peripheral axons as DRG neurones in rats also suggests the existence of dichotomising peripheral fibres. 30 Despite these studies, some investigators are sceptical about the role of dichotomising fibres in referred pain because such fibres are rare. 19, 20 In our study, neurones labelled with DiI transported from the L5-L6 disc were in bilateral T13 to L5 DRGs, but predominantly in L1, L2, L3 DRGs as previously reported. The presence of neurones double-labelled with DiI and FG in ipsilateral DRGs of L1 or L2 after application of FG to the ventral region of dermatomes, indicates that these neurones have peripheral axons which dichotomise into both the L5-L6 disc and the ventral region of L1 and L2 dermatomes, that is, groin skin. Several groups have reported that nerve Diagram showing the sensory pathways from the ventral portion of the L5-L6 disc and neurones in the L1 and L2 DRG with dichotomising axons projecting to the ventral portion of the L5-L6 disc and to the groin skin. (GFN, genitofemoral nerve; PST, paravertebral sympathetic trunks; RC, ramus communicans; SN, spinal nerve; SVN, sinuvertebral nerve).
fibres passing through the sympathetic trunks innervate the ventral portion of lumbar intervertebral discs. [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] Paravertebral sympathetic trunks and rami communicantes supply nerves to the lumbar intervertebral disc. 32, 33, 35 In the rat, the dorsal portion of the L5-L6 disc is innervated by two distinct nervous pathways, by corresponding and adjacent segments (segmental-like, L3 to L6) or by distant segments (non-segmental, T13 to L2). 37 In the segmental-like innervation, sensory nerve fibres from the ventral portion of the L5-L6 disc pass around the disc, and reach the L3 to L5 DRGs by sinuvertebral nerves. By contrast, in the non-segmental innervation, sensory nerve fibres enter the paravertebral sympathetic trunks directly or through the grey ramus of L5 and reach the DRGs from T13 to L2 through each ramus communicans of T13 to L2. The double-labelled neurones may have axons bifurcating into the L5-L6 disc and groin skin (Fig. 2) .
The double-labelled neurones may indicate referred groin pain associated with lesions in the ventral portion of L5-L6 discs in rats. If there are dichotomising axons in man, a disc lesion may be responsible for referred groin pain. Ohtori et al 37 reported that innervation of the dorsal portions of rat lumbar discs was by L1 and L2 DRG neurones, indicating that L1 and L2 DRG project afferent fibres to all lumbar discs. Therefore, there may be dichotomising sensory fibres connecting the groin area and the lumbar disc in other portions and levels of the lumbar discs, resulting in the referred groin pain. Yukawa et al, 3 following a clinical study, reported herniations in the dorsal aspect of lower lumbar discs in patients with pain in the groin.
Our study has shown that 5.2% of neurones innervating the ventral portion of the L5-L6 disc had dichotomising axons projecting to the groin skin, suggesting that referred pain in the groin originating from the disc can be caused by convergence of afferent pathways at the DRG level.
